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When you doubt the lovely silence On the land or bounding main,
Of a quiet wooded place, When you doubt the sleep of loved ones
When you doubt the path of silver Deep beneath some precious sod,
Of some moonlit water space, Listen to a soft voice saying,
When you doubt the winds a 'blowing, "Be Still, and know that I am God."
Flash of lighting, glistening rain,
Sun or starlit heavens above you S. Alicia Poole






Mmm . . . mm . . It's such a perfect night.
Mmm . . mm . . It doesn't seem quite right
6
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Mmm . . mm






Freshmen Dine At Big-Little Sis Dinner
College Convocations
14
Many hours of practice and instruction
for a perfect performance.
Dice Roll and Wheels Spin
To Gamblers' Delight
Monte Carol Night was National's
I'll press this button and no one will every know.
17










The Dorm. . Our Home






Who needs a ladder? M-m-m . . . Home made brew
Beauty is only skin deep?
32
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Campaigning in The Dorm
and who was your opponent?
Triumphant At Last!

High-Scoring Rebels Lack Size
The Rebel Basketball squad, although often dwarfed by opposing teams and playing
with only one senior, managed to average nearly 73 points per game and treat its fans to
some exciting race-horse basketball.
The season record was a disappointing 3-13, but prospects for the future are excellent.
Freshman Clint Evans, who averaged 21 points per game, quick-handed Owen Kelsall (14.7),
and defensive aces George Steffen, Stan Embry, and John Colgren are all returning. Coach
Charles Balciulus is also looking for much improvement from big man Ed Honer and Carl
Berg.
The only loss will be that of senior captain Barry Traynor, a tough rebounder and
17—point per game scorer. His graduation will make more rebounding on next year's team



















our longings wild and vain.
and the voice of that fitful song
sings on, and is never still:
A boy's will is the winds' will,




i remember the gleams
and glooms that dart
across the school boy's brain;
the song and the silence in the
heart,
that impart our prophecies and
impart
49
"Student teaching is a new beginning . . . green paint on my new dress and indelible ditto marks
on a white blouse."
Linda Lucatorto




"Hey teacher" — you mean ME? Experience is not gained through books, but in your actual class-
room.
Debbie Ginsburg
"Student teaching is a mass
demonstration of love, con-
cern, laughter, exhaustion."
Successful?
"Yes indeed! This is one
demonstration that brings
love, peace, encouragement,
a sore back, and feet.
Truely a real RIOT."
Karen Cornelius
51
"It's a fantastically worthwhile experience. The opportunity of working with children in a classroom








I wonder why some of us were born teachers while others were born people?
What greater or better gift can we offer the republic than to




To You We Dedicate Our Lives . .
A Time For Us . . .

60
Linda Lucatorto, Spring Weekend Chairman, enjoys dinner.






















Keep true to the dreams of thy youth.
- Schiller
B. Haley, S. Galloway, G. Acker, J. Cannon.
FRow: C. Bartz, D. Hundt. BRow: D. Tybor, F.
Larkman, D. Turek.
79
Row 1: J. Boehner, C. Rodriguez. Row 2: R.
Melius, C. Moore. Row 3: M. Lessard, J.
Siebel, B. VanCura, R. Malevan.
80
L. Tamis, M. Conlon, J. Norris, H. Zuckerman, S. Thompson,
L. Tillman, J. Cohen, P. Schroeder, J. Santoro, M. Ranellone.
81
J. Gesten, J. Winick, C. Berg, S. Rohloff, R. Klein, P.
Sandos.
J. Mays, E. Hoskins, M. Cyprian, J. Bennett, L. Dangerfield, R.
Harris.
Row 1: E. Asnis, J. Boyle, E. Stoll. Row 2: D. Hundt, L. Parlo, M.







M. Weiss, P. Laskiewicz, L. Chaplan, P. Stengel, Q. Palmer, M. Losch, K. Campbell, P.
Austin, A. Hargrave.
The mind ought sometimes to be






T. Waters, J. Sacks, M. Young, L. Hawkins, L. Pecenka
91
Carole Abnett Marguerite Ade John Aseltine
Connie Berry Marian Blustein Claudia Brandt
Michele Braverman Karen Brede
Judy Capek Sarah Carmichael Millie Chattin
93




















































Kappa Delta Pi, Secretary; Ambassadors, President; Marienthal Dorm Board,











Hall Officer; Baker Dorm Board, Secretary; A.W.R.S., Parlimentarian; Ambassadors;
Yearbook; Rules Committee; PsyClub, Vice President; Honors Committee, Key




Hall Officer; Baker Dorm Board, Treasurer; Vice President; A.W.R.S.; Rules
Committee; General Assembly; Student Senate, Senior class representative;
Yearbook, Editor Senior Section; PsyClub, Secretary/Treasurer; Board of Standards,
Chairman; Key Committee; Election Committee; Judicial Board; Ambassadors;































International Club, President, Vice President; Ambassador; Who's Who; Dormitory-












New York, New York
Social Science
Human Relations Club, Tutor; Umoja, Black Student Association; Senior Class
Representative for Umoja; Junior Class U.A.N.S.A. Co-ordinator; Choralettes;
Chorus; Junior Class Spring Weekend Queen Candidate; Collage Variety Show; Baker


























Dance Group; Sophomore Class Secretary; Ambassadors; PsyClub; Junior Class Vice







Hall Office; Sophomore Class Vice President; Junior Class Publicity Chairman; May
Queen Candidate; S.A.C.; Fire Marshall; Ski Club, Chairman; Rules Committee;




























Kappa Delta Pi, Scholastic Award; Town Association, Chairman of Social Events;





































Kappa Delta Pi; Choralettes; PsyClub; A.W.R.S.; Dormitory Resident Assistant;






Association for Childhood Education; Psy Club, President; Hall Officer; Rules








Manhasset Hill, New York
Speech/Drama












Huntington Station, New York
English
Social Activities Council; Rules Committee, Chairman; Convocation Committee;
Sophomore Class Social Chairman; Student Senate, Student Social Chairman;





















Dance Group; Assistant Social Chairman; Marienthal Dorm, President; Head
Waitress; Yearbook, Layout Editor; Rules Committee, Chairman; Judicial Board;









Kappa Delta Pi, President; Junior Class President; Ambassadors; Dance Group;
Council on Student Affairs; Council on Admissions; Orphans Picnic Chairman;






















East Orange, New Jersey
Science/Math
Choralettes; Ambassadors; Council on Academic Standing; Resident Assistant,
Umoja; Human Relation Club; Social Activities Council; Baker Dorm Publicity
Chairman; Hall Officer; Workshop Performance; Winter Weekend Freshman






































East Orange, New Jersey
Philosophy
Chorallettes; Ambassadors; Rules Committee; Student Senate, Assistant Social








RAPPAPORT, D IANNE B.
Maplewood, New Jersey
Psychology


































Junior Class Officer; Student Senate; Hall Officer; Kappa Delta Pi; Election
Committee; Social Activities Committee; Senate Honor Award Committee; Spring





















Kappa Delta Pi; Senior Class President; General Assembly, Treasurer; Vice President,









Kappa Delta Pi; Concert Choir, President; Vice President; Ambassadors; Resident














Freshman Representative; Basketball, Co-Captain; Playground Supervisor; School
Projectionist; P.E. Instructor.
TRUSTMAN, KAREN E.






























SANCTISSIMUM EST MEMINISSE CUI TE DEBEAS.
IT IS A VERY SACRED DUTY TO REMEMBER TO WHOM YOU OWE YOURSELF.
-PUBLILIUS SYRUS-
You shall above all things be glad and young.
For if you're young, whatever life you wear it will become you;
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